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FOR BETTER HIGHWAYROOSEVELT AT . RALEIGH.
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. After a long and palofoj iHnami,

Dr. W. J. Jndd died at Ms miLenos
ia Ilenderaon, N. li, r5rL 7, liW5w

This sad ituoacee-o-t csirried' ear-ro- w

to taanya beart, for W had
many warm frietvls who tovsd hka
dearly, and unto whom C pin cl

list hlied ka aajicg GoodVyn
TIow jtns dof"Speaks In Praise of the State's

guard against mere '. fortune . hunters
by providmgt;thatJsuch--: an event
should not in. any nenectalierr theirasii ureat AChfevRmentH.

A Bulletin toy Special Aarent
rHolmes' of the D. S. Ofllce of
- PnolIfT HoAd Innn1rlfi. - IPredicts Glorious Future."

puro- - old - velvety,
tho beat for the price-sol-d

V, overjvliere
call for it " at

4 his death came AS a personal bcrnav.
terms of his wUL&niLthat no" person
should acquire rights of support or
heirship by reason of a marriage with
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greet so many of the sons and daugh-
ters of ypoj great State; North Caro-
lina's part in our history -- has "ever

his widow, but that'his estate and the
increment' thereof should be solely
devoted to the uses of his widow and
his son; The testator : indicates hun
as one or whom I have the highest

In the first pUoe, bad roads are tn
extravnganoe, and in the aeeond plaor
thiy contribute much to the Isolation
of farm life., A third consideration
may be added the wholeeome eXTeO

of good highways on the farmer hun-se-lt
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ezpenditore of money and - time ; on
improvements. together tiy make
an invincible argument.; -- ,lVy-r :

fXha modenifarmer keeps in. touch'
with'the market tiitheV by telephone
or by his fayorit newspaper.' Frequent-
ly in thei case of .ordinary protfuce,
oocasionally with the important sta-

ples, he can take advantage bf a tem
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the new nation. In the Revolution
she did-- , many memorable deeds; and
the battle of King's Mountain marked
the turning point of the Revolution-
ary war in the South.-- But I congrat

1) Wake aod Moore eoantiin.: TW fam-Di- es

antedate the war of the'.Rsvola- -
as this to the superlative merit of the
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walk of life and as the temptation to be kept constantly at work in a
matrimony is great and as it too often nianufacruxing plant. Another ele--

and rapid progress. And 1 am hap
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white. Col, Henry Perry. Honorary
pall-beare- rs, J. T. Alderman, W. R.
McNaif and E. PoweO. ; The floral
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of a great number of , exquisite de-
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better system of public highways.' A of that place, and served many times ef erffarm life. In part this ia inevitable.mumtaes are fit for it in which the av measure has been enacted . . into law yeeras health of&oer for both county andBut it can be greatly relieved by theerage individual practices the virtue
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